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rrituc 8CIIOOL NOTIONKKI CllOMi ROLL ( ALLThe day will be started with a na-

tional salute of II guus at the' hour
PRIXKVTLLK CITY RULWAT

Time Table No. 5
REPUBLICANS WILL

CONTROL CONGRESS

Mrs. Anna Bagler, state worker
for the Red Cross Seal sale will
speak at the Christian church, Sat-

urday, at 1:30, and Sunday at 11.

John Wight returned last Thurs-

day from Eugene. Mrs. Migle re-

mained in that city for treatment.
She is making a great Improvement.

A number of local people are plan-

ning to attend the Harvest Ball to be

given at the Powell Butte Communi

(By M. W. Sklpworth)
The Crook county chapter of the

American Ited Cross, which baa been

more or less dormant since ths war,
has sprung Into life with renewed

vigor. Chairman Sklpworth called
a meeting of ths Board of Directors
and executive committee Wednesday
afternoon and dellnlte plans were
made for conducting the Fourth Roll

Call, .which begins November 11th,
and ends Nov 26. Mr. Sklpworth
was also elected Roll Call chairman
and will supervise and direct that
work. Plans fur a general after the

p work kere completed,
and Mrs Asa P.ittlcs. executive sec-

retary, will ho In the Hed Cross of-

fice on the second floor of the court
house from 1:30 to 6 every duy fur

the purpose of assisting ex service
men to secure compensation, travel

pay, allotments. Insurance and ad-

justment of all claims against the
Government. All men

and their fumllles are urged to make
use of this service.

Miss Dubuls. a field secretary from
Northwestern Division in Seattle,
gave an Interesting and Instructive
outline of Red Cross peace-tim- e ac-

tivities. Mr. Sklpworth urges that

everyone give the coming Roll Call

the widest publicity and hearty sup-

port.

FOR SALE One perfectly goodj hay
rake and mower. If taken to-

gether, you can have them both
for 175.00 cash. See Russell at
Journal office. ,

ty Hall tomorrow night. This event
is an unusual one, and a big crowd
will undoubted! be there to enjoy
the music and chicken ests. Sproat
orchestra will furnish the music.

Mrs. R. W. Roa entertained the af
ternoon bridge club last Friday at
an effective one-o'clo- luncheon In

honor of her mother, Mrs. Barnes.
Mrs. M. R. Biggs received the prie
tor the highest score, and Mrs. H.
W. Howard carried away the conso-

lation prize.

Halloween came on Sunday this
year, but it didn't keep the Prine
ville youngsters from having their
little fun. They waited until after
ftildnight, and Monday morning
showed the usual selection of curios
in the shape of wagons and other
movable material, up and down the
streets.

WILL CELEBRATE

ARMISTICE DAY

BIG CELEBRATION PLANNED BY
AMERICAX LEGION POST

National Salute, followed by Big- -

gest Parade in County to be Fea-
ture of Celebration

At the regular monthly meeting of
Crook CoJnty Post, No. 29. Ameri
can Legion held at the court house
last Monday night final arrange-
ments were made for the observance
of Armistice Day November 11.

Committees were appointed t o
have charge of every detail, and this
celebration will undoubtedly be the
most successful celebration ever held
in Crook county or for that matter,
in Central Oregon.

The public school election returus
from the fifth, sixth, seventh and

ighlh grades are, Harding 61, Cog
23, Chamberlain 22, Btanfteld J.
Olson 63 and Combs 31.

JCvelyn Wright left last week fur
Spokane.

The public school was dlsmlssm!
at 2:30 Tuesduy on account of elec-

tion.
The report cards for the luJt

month were given out this week, and
show a great Improvement over ths
lira! month.

Friday night Margaret Trunky
und Catherine Klklns gave a large
party In the Annex rooms. Everyone
had on costumes and the teacher
from the public school were there.

A party was given tor the chlldrsa
at the Methodist church lust week.
About twenty were present and alt

enjoyed tbe evening. N

Miss ftmmons and Miss rUevef
gave tbelr pupils a Halloween treat
of stluk candy all wrapped up In t ti-

ssue paper, which was much appre-
ciated.

The pupils in Miss Morgan's rooa
all received a bag of popcorn from
their teacher last Friday as a

of Halloween.

Mr. Babcock has been absent for
the last five days and Mrs. Uubcork
hus been taking his place.

Lester Davenport left last week
for Terrebonne where he wilt attend
school and live with bis grandmoth.
er.

SALE

Oregon

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA QUININE
FOR VV AND

Cords, Coughs OMVV Li Cripps

Neglected Coids are Dangerous ,
Tak. no chancaa. Krr t!iis evindarj rotiut'v r.3:uly fr tla nrirt m.

Biaak up a cold In 24 hours Haliavta
Grtppo i:i 3 days Excellent lor Hdcha

Qulnina in this f Ti ttiws not aftect tlla haaj Canara is tax Tunic
Laxauve No Opinio in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Effective 12:01 A. M. 8oedy, Fr.
rmarj 29, 1B20

Wet Baud
Stations Motor Motor Mixed

No. I Ne. I No. 1

P. M. P. M. A.M.
Lv. Prineville T:4 4:4t i:l
Lt. Wilton T:S : :

Lt. McCallnter l:lt 1:11 1:41
Lv. O Neil I: JO CIS 4:00
aVr.Prlnevle Jet 8:36 t:4S 1:10

East Baud
Stations Mixed Motor Motor

No. S No. 4 No. (
A. M P. M. P. M

Ar. Prineville :36 (:56 1:46
Ar. Wilton 1:20 1:40 :S
Ar. McCalllster 7:05 4:15 1:16
Ar. O'Nell 7:56 4:15 8:46
Lt. Prinevl Jet 7:40 :C0 8:45

The City
Mabel Haugeberg visited in Bend

CTer the weekend.

N.'G. Davis made tbe trip to Bend
last Saturday morning.

Judge Wallace made a visit to
Bend the last of the week.

I. M. Mills spent a number of days
In town from Paulina the last of the
week.

Miss Lola Morgan was the guest of
Miss Clara Luther at Bend during
the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Col. Smith left yes-

terday for John Day, where they will
remain tor a short time.

Dr. Van Gessner has been In the
Citr for a number of days visiting
and for the purpose of voting.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will hold their monthly cook-a- d

food sale Saturday at the Tri-Eta- te

store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Windom left
Friday for their home near Culver,
after visiting with relatives in this
city for several days.

A party consisting of Mrs. Oliver
Powell, Stella Sears, Gail Reeves.
Omo Emmons and Louise Toung
pent last Saturday in Bend.

There wil be. initiation by the lo-

cal Bebekah lodge in the I. O. O. F.
hall tonight. The team has been

practicing hard this last week.

Henry Howard is this week having
concrete walks built on both the
west and east side of his property
t the corner of Main and Second.

L. A. Booth was in Prineville the
11 ret of the week from The Dalles
He makes Prineville his residence,

nd was here for the purpose of vot-

ing.

Arthur Michel. Catherine Love.
Edythe Medley, Frank Brosius and
Mrs. Sylvan Michel went to Bend
Saturday afternoon to witness the
football game.

Mrs. Will Trunkey received a let
ter from her mother in Ohio last
week, stating that for the first time
he will have the privilege of voting.

She is 72 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Douglas last
week adopted a ten months baby
hoy from the Albertina Kerr nursery
In Portland. They have named tho
child Franklin Douglas,

M. R. Biggs, Mrs. Hattie Good-

night, Martha Gillett and Mrs. Sam
Babcock on Friday night visited the
Terrebonne Rebekah lodge, bringing
Miss Ethel Fletcher, state president,
back with them.

Mrs. S. J. Newsom expects her son
John Newsom to arrive this week
from the east, where he has been
employed in an automobile factory.
He will take charge of her interests
In this section.

The Methodist Ladies Aid met last
week at the home of Mrs. Guy

Sewing, and a general so-

cial time occupied the day. The
ladies also had a discussion of the
coming election.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wirtz and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold

'

Maison were guests at the W. G.

Manning home in Bend over the last
weekend. They attended the mask
ball at that place Saturday night.

The degree team o f Carnation
Chapter Eastern Star has been prac-
ticing hard this week in preparation
for initiation tonight. Mrs. Ida M.

Umbach, Worthy Grand Matron, of j

Lakeview, will be present in her of-

ficial capacity.

Miss Ethel Fletcher, Rebekah
state president, was entertained at
the Sam Babcock home during her
stay in Prineville. While here she'
was shown the country in this vi- - j

cinity in several auto rides, and was
specially impresed with the Ochoco
dam. M. R. Biggs took her to Cui-- 1

ver Monday to meet with the lodge
there, and Tuesday night she visited
the Madras lodge.

of the armistice, 11:00 a. m., which
will be followed by the largest mili
tary parade ever witnessed iu this
city. The Jefferson County Post is
to join with the local post, aud will
swell tbe uniformed line by a hun
dred men. Central Oregon clliiens
may expect to see some modern vet-ion- s

of squads right and east when
"the boys go marching by". Th
formation will start at the court
house, and will march on the princi-

pal streets of the city, and finally
end at the court house whore a pa-

triotic program will be rendered.
At some time during the parade

a signal will be given by ringing of
bells, when all the city is expected to
become quiet and offer silent prayer
for three minutes in remembrance
of the "boys" who on the high seas
and in Flanders land gave their all
that the heel of tyranny might not
be placed on the entire world.

Iu the afternoon, a football game
will be staged under the auspices of
the Legion. The competing teams
have not been announced as yet..

Beginning at 8:00 p.m., at the
Club Hall, a grand ball will be stag-
ed, also under the auspice of the
Legion. Tbe best of music has been
engaged for the occasion, and every-
one can be assured of a splendid
time.

A new set of colors, consisting of
the American flag. Legion standard,
and post flag, have been ordered
from the east, and are expected to
be here by next Thursday.

Beautiful souvenier programs will
be distributed among the guest and
all taking part in the celebration
These will be made possible through
the liberal advertising patronage of
local merchants.

All men are expected to
take part in the celebration, appear-
ing in uniform the entire day, no
matter whether members of the Le-

gion or not. The success of this
event will rest with each individual

man, and upon the suc-

cess of the celebration this year will
depend the popularity of the day
next year.

Stores will close at 10:00 a. m
for the day.

Let every citizen of Crook county
turn out and help make this day one
hong to be remembered as the second
anniversary of the day upon which
the democracy of the world was de-

clared safe.

Tobacco.

Drug Co.

Returns Indicate G. 0. P. Ma-

jorities In Both House

and Senate.

New York. Senator Harding's
sweep through doubtful states ill the
east ami middle west appears to have
carried with it assurances of a work-

ing majority in the next congress.
Among the suites in which sena-

torial elections were doubtful, liar!
niS'S apparent victories In Connecticut
and New Hampshire probably have
curried Senators Hrandenee und
Moses, respectively, buck to their sen-

ate seals.
Iu Colorado aud Idaho returns

that Republican cuudidutcs 8.
I). Nicholson and Trunk R. Gooding
have ridden in on the Harding wave,

unseating the present Democratic sen-

ators, Charles Thomas and James
Nugent.

Senator Wadaworth hus been re-

elected from New York and former
Governor Willis seems an easy victor
in Ohio. Both victories were expected
and mark no gains for the Republi-
cans. .

Latest returns indicate a net gain of
3J In the Republican membership of
the house, with a majority that will
be close to 100.

Based on returns In and the Indicated
trend In states where the result is not
final, lt appears that the house of rep-

resentatives in Uie sixty-sevent- con
tress will be constituted approximately
as follows: Republicans. 27S; Demo-

crats. 159; Independents, 2; Prohibi
tionists 1. This estimate, while not
final, would give the Republicans a

majority of 111. The present majority
of the Republicans is 39.

REPUBLICANS WIN IN IDAHO

Gooding Is Chosen Over Nugent In

6nate Race.
Boise, Idaho. Senator Harding for

president, Frank R. Gooding, Repub-
lican candidate for United States sen-

ates', and D. W. Davis, present Repub-
lican governor of Idaho, together with
ths balance of (he congressional and
state ticket have carried this state
with pluralities running from 15,000
to 25,000 or more. Late returns, al-

though far from complete, in the slate
clearly Indicated this, gome of the
strongest counties in the state, in-

cluding Shoshone in the north, went
Republican.

Republican counties went excep-- '
tionally strong for the Republican
ticket. The ticket apparently elect-- i

sd ob ae returns by sufe majorities
follows: President, Warren 0. Hard-

ing; senator, Frank R. Gooding; rep- -

resentatives, first I 'strict, Burton L.

French, second district, Addison T.
Smith.

Harding Sends Coolidge Good Wishes.

Marlon, O. At 11 o'clock Tuesday
night. Senator Harding sent the fol-

lowing telegram to Governor Cool- - '

Idge: "My heartiest congratulations
over the great Republican victory to

'
wfoleh your strength added so materi- -

ally. You are to expect to play a full

part In the coming Republican admin-
istration. Good wishes." To Will H.

Hays, Republican national chairman,
Mr. Harding telegraphed: "My grat-
itude along with congratulations on

your capable and successful manage- -
'

ment of a great campaign."

Cox Paper Grants Defeat
Dayton, O. Governor Cox' news-

paper, tbe Dayton News, Issued an
extra edition shortly before 1 o'clock

Tuesday conceding the election of
Senator Harding, the Republican can-

didate, as president The governor
himself said he would make no state-
ment yet His newspaper, however,
carried the election returns under the
caption, "Republican Landslide; Hard-

ing Wins."

ACETYLENE

All Ford

Auto

Ed

FOR
400 Rambouillette Rams- - one year old. These ! !

Rams are of high grade, large size, well wooled and range ! !

breeding. Also for sale 35 head Black Aberdeen Bull-s- !

all ages. For further information address j fc.

James H. Scott
Supt. Prineville Land h Livestock'Co.

Antelope

Ship

Ducks,
In

let
Hogs.

Dulry

109

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
live Turkeys, Ducks Geese and

Chickens at once
Important- - Hlilp dreaacd Turkeys,

Oeae and Chickens to arrive
Portland Nov. 20 to 23 Inclusive.

Speculate on your own goods, don't
others, as prices will be high.

Veal, Beef, Poultry, Eggs
Butter, Hides, Jackrabbits, etc

wanted at all times. Write for our
Thanksgiving circular.

GI LLICKHON ft CO.
Kst, 1912.

Malier & Grosh
POCKET KNIVES,
the first to be had since

the war.

SPECIAL
U. S. Rubber Co. Hot Water Bottles

2 Quart Size at - - $1.71

( This week only)
U. S. Rubber Co. Household Gloves

This Week Only - - 79c

DAVENPORT'S
HOME MADE CANDIES

Fresh Oriole Chocolates, Confec

Front St. Portland, Oregon.

A Classified Ad Bring! Quick Results

PALACE GARAGE

Opposite Masonic Temple
WELDING BA TTER Y STA TION

Work Done on Contract Price.
aBajaaajsi aMaMataaaSBl SjSaxaxtaafBM

Repairing and Ignition Our Specialty.

McGilvray, Prop.

tions, Cigars and

Howard Phone Black 231


